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SOCIAL' WORKER IS 
SELECTED TO SPEAK 

AT VESPER SERVICE 

8HDIEK SPEAKS TONIGHT 
Prof. Bohumll Shimek w11l speak 

on "German Universltfies and the 
War" in room 206, old science 
building tonight at 7 o'clock. This 

COLLEGIATE ALUMNAE 
MAY ORGANIZE HERE 

nENJA~UN WRITES ARTIOLE 
That history should be t rue to 

'facts and not be distorted tor pat
riotic purposes is the contention ot 
Dr. G. G. Benjamin ot the history de-

Is one of the series of lectures by Specific PurpOSej Is t o Train parent In an article entitled "Con-

RAIN CLOSES GAME 
AT COE IN MIDDLE 

Of THIRD INNING 
members of the depar tment of bot- Three-Minute Speakers for ventionallty in ' Ilistory" which ap-

John L. Elliott of New York City, any. Professor ShImek has observ- Government Service pears in the May number of the Hls-
to Give Address on "Social ed the German educational system tory Teachers' MagazIne. 

Neither Team Had Scored When 
Birch Declared Game Off 

Because of Dampness, Reconstruction" from a point of vantage and wlll set Plans will be made in a meeting The pa.per was originally read at 
out In bis lecture tonIght the tre- of UniversIty faculty women and the meeting last November of the 

ELLIOTT OKCE A WESTERN RANGER 

Now Member of Several Culture 
Societies in East-Music 

By Vesper Choir 

Dr. John L. Elliott ot New York 
City will be the speaker at vesper 
services In the natural science audI
torium Sunday April 21 at 4: 00. 
Dr. Elllott's subject will be "Co
operation the Keynote of Social Re-
construction. " 

mendous inlluence of education up- alumnae t o be held in room 116 L. Iowa SOCIal Science Teachers' as
on the philosophy of the German in A. , Tuesday at 4 o'clock for the sodation of whIch Dr. Denjamin Is 
the present war. 

--1--

YOUNG OUTLINES 
USE fOR rUN S 

Supplies for Fighters, Care of 
Dependents, and Loans to 

Allies Require Money 

establishment here of a branch of president. 
the American Association of Colle-
giate Alumnae. This assc,clation is 
composed of the alumnae of certain 
eligIble colleges and unIvel'llities 
whIch have banded togeth er to ad-
vance education for women and, 

CHARLES CITY PLANT 
ASKS fOR STUDE TS 

more specifically at present, to train Hart-Parr Company Needs Many 
three-minute speakers tor the gov- College Students for 
ernment. Summer Work. 

HAMILTON ON SLAB FOR HAWK EYES 

Game Featured by Inability of 
Both Teams to Hit-Brown 

Gets Only Safe One, 

Iowa's baseball team went to Cedar 
Rapids yesterday atternoon for the 
roturn Coe game, postponed from 
Saturc1n.y, April 6, but rain closed 
the game In the third frame with 
tho count standing 0 to O. The pre-In the past, the Assoclatl"n of Col-

I c\pftatlon set In wblle the team was 
T .. afayette Young, Jr., chairman of legiate Alumnae has been actively Tho IInrl-Parr Co .• manufnrtur rs 

Dr BIll tt 1 I taking Its workout before the game . ,0 s a member ot the publlclty of Iowa, sends the follow- identified with sufTrage work, with oC 011 cooled gas tractors at Charles 
board of governors of the Ethical from "'aining higher education for women, Cit"', have announced that they are ani tl continued throughout the In-
C 

Ing stateme~t Secretar·y " I J n ngs played. In the third It com-
A ulture Rchool of New York, and McAdoo to be submitted at school and with nil such movements con sid- 1n a position to offer employmen to . 
~ I m nced to fall more bl'1s 11 nnd Um-

a so a member of the faculty. He ... .ltherlngs and other publIc placeR ered worthy of their aid. severnl hundred college students I . 
I" C ~cl: K t and Concl r. ruthcrs ot 

U' • 'I plra Dlrch after cODsul tlon wIth 
lB the leader of .the Ethicnl Culture to the rural dIstricts of America 41though active membership is during tho summer months. The 
Society, founded by Prot. Felix Ad- "It Is a matter ot supreme nat- given only to graduates, aSSOciate ork w11l be either on government e ('0" team bronght tIle game to 
ler. In ad ~fion, Dr Elliott is the lonnl Importance that the treasury membership Is (1xtended to women contract/l made by the company or 
fOI nder. and h d of Hudson GUlld,lot th TYnlted States shall be sup- who have attended universities 'button their ,egular ork. 

a ( 0 o. 

, 80rlal cE'nt(1r on he West S;de pI! d at all times with the amount' nrc not graduntes. TI· 0 mon will be used on most 
"or 'Iur: c iE'f)y with tho poorer of money needell to furnish the food, The plan at present is to organize all classes oI work, both day and 

In thl', ahbreviated cant t HnmU· 
ton on the slnb for IOWB opposed 
I 'nd man of Iowa, this b fnr; the 
fir g, mo in which Iowa'A tnll peed 
m rchant has started . Aside trom 

• Irf'lt. Stilt govE"l'Ilment is tho fea- the clothIng, the guns, the ammunI- county branches which wlll work In night, includIng runulug of mach
, ture of the organiz~tlon. That the I trOll required by our soldiers to co-operation with the Women's lnes in the macbIno shops, erecting 

speaker has a knowledge of western fight successfully for tho safety and Gouncll of Natlonnl Defense! machines for the emergency fleet 
conditions, is evidenced from the liberty of America. to pay the al- --L.J- cOI1I,. eroctlng new 'Ira or, and 

most effectively, allo Ing no hits 
little ,,1hlness at tlmes. he worked 

tact that he was for Borne time a. lowance made by the government to I tooting orlt, shipping, moulding 

En Z 1 ILL TE aev\ l'8.i of the H)I 101ll111t .. 

"Dr. l<;11iott Is a man of comrnar.d
Ing apDPnr'lnCe and an elOrjllent 

r" .no.lro~" Prot. N. R. Whitney said 
Yesterday. "He has been a leader 
In socl~ 1 reform movements, and 
has for a long time been Identified 

the rl "-': '~C1)t wives Qu1 chHdroll r- . t"' and oro making in t16 fcundnes. 
.& t.J .& The wages paid by the company to tile beneIl by way of tIle strikout 

of these soldiers, and to pay the ONE PL ~y BY GL C t will vary with the Individual nbl1l- I,'OU e. Iffe insurance which the government I· T 1 
pormits every soldier to buy from It. : ties of the workmon. In general the . .!ndaman too s lowed much better 

minimum wage Is 32 cents per hour form than in the recent game on the 
"The treasury must also have the, Lit Societies to Produce Three I 1 t H B I .. 

I and from that tho wages vary to 55 owa o. omer rown, ead OJ~ 
necessary money to extend credit to Playets-Glick is Old Ihltt t I h d t tb 11 t cents per hour. er or owa, cras e 00 e rs 
the valiant Brittons, French. Belg- Zetagathian 

I Hart-parr company now employ ball pitched for two bases, which 
With religious and educational a.f- lans, and Itallans who are fl ghtln·g hit constituted Iowa's total in t he 
tah·s." alongsIne American soldiers on the "Comrade," a. playlet wrItten by one thousand men and are operating 

hit column. With Brown on second 
Music w111 be furnished by the bloody bat tlefield of France, Belgium George Gordon Glick, a former z eta-, about one halt of thIs force on work Rnd none out, Ehr ed, Von Lackum, 

Vesper choir and the UniversIty and Italy. gatbian, will be one of the three for the navy department, emergency and Hall, the next three hItters, 
"It the AmerIcan people fail to I plays to b~ given by the Hesperlan fl eet corps and the ordInance de-orchestra. 

-.1--
wer e unable to locate the ball and 

lend theIr money to their govern- and Zetagathian lIterary societies partment. 
The company has asked that all the Inning closed with the little left 

ment for these noble purposes, ·lIow Wednesday May 1, In the natural 
EVER LOOK' IN A GIRL'S NOTEBOOK? can we gain a Victory In this glo- science auditorium. The plays thIs persons interested make appllcations fielder still stranded at the keystone 

sack. 
rious cause? Everyone can help )'lear will be in the nature of a bene. to the company at once so that there 

In the second half of the first in
~(lIke UIIC Of Your Next Opportunity by lendIng theIr money to the go v- fit performance for the Red Cross w1l1 be SUfficIent time to make all 

(Continued on pa/fe 4.) 
To Peek Into Fronlly Skeleton. ernment. They do not make a gift auxlliary to be established In the necessary arrangements before be-

TEACH HOW TO TALK LAINLY 
of theIr money. They merely lend University. ginning work. 

Nobody uninItiated into the POBsl- it on impregnable securety, and are Contrary to precedent, instead of - --T---
billtles of a note book would ever paId Interest on the loan at the one play beIng chosen, the committee 
dream of the amount of thIngs that same time." 

average University girl can tuok 
away between two innocent looking 
covers especially if there are pock
el8 on the inside. Did you ever take 
a good look 'at the contents ot one 
ot them? 

---J---

RELAY TEAM TO GO 
TO DRAKE CLASSIC 

decide upon three one act plays. In 
addition to Comrade, "The Noble 
Lord" a farce by Percival Wilde, 
and "The Clod" in which Sarah Pat
ten starred, by Lewis Beach, will be 
presented. 

George Gordon Glick, the author 

P yclJologist Says that Detective 
Speech is Canse of Tim:ldJty. SOLICITORS TO ASK 

GROUPS TO BUY BON S course to teach teachers how to 
nrticulate correctly e.nd to teach 

University to Work With Iowa tenchers how to teach children 
City and Johnson County in to pronounce properly Is one of the 

Behalf of Third Loan enterprises planned by the Univer-
Now there's always some corres- Mile Relay Team BeIiev{'Q to Have of "Comrade" Is well known In UnI-

""Dden d I t G d Ch f PI . versty circles. He was graduated The University 1s workIng with 
I'V ee paper an .snve opes o ~oo ance 0 :tcms' summer session ooginning June 17. 

IIlty tor the first six weeks of its 

lII.teb-most likely two kinds, for In Compet-,'tl'on from t1Hl University In 1913, was a Iowa City and Johnson County in the \Irs. E. W. Scrip ture. speCialist in 
she doesn't want to write to every- member of the Pandaan Players, and Third Liber ty Loan campaign. The th e speech clinIc of the YanderbUt 
body on the ame kInd ot pnper. And Iowa w11l probably send a one of the English club, as well as a soU citing Is being done according to 

~ Nenroiogical clinIc of ColumbIa un!-
tben there's that handkerchief with mlle relay team. to the Drake r elay Zet. He Is at present an English In- goographlcal divisIons rather than versity, Pl'ot G. N. Merry, head of 
tbe tattln" all round the edge that moet, to be held at Drake stacJium structor in tbe University of Minne· by organizations. Many of the tac-o the public speaking department, and 
sbe got last ChrIstmas. And of next Saturday afternoon. Several sota. uHy members are taking active parts Dr. . E. Seashore. head of psychol-
COurse a nail ftt~ world records hav-e been made :at the One ot his plays "The Rift In In the campaign, ogy department, "111 conduct the 

Do you know what I saw In one Drake relays and In spite ot the fact the Clouds" has been submitted to The committee in charge of the course. 
books the other that most of the colleges and Unl- the lInal judges In a contest conduct- campaIgn In Johnson county has "Ineffective speech Is the founda. 

never guess. She verslties have lost many athletes to ad by the Drama League ot America. decided that the individual students tion of many traits of timidity. lack 
of other things the army and navy virtually every It is possible that the University will not be urged to buy the bonds. of self-confidence, unsociable nature 

a comb--a tulI • school wllJ be represented again this orchestra w111 play. There Is the feeling tbat Iowa City and nervous disturbances In normal 
""'ar and some stl" competition is fs not the home of most ot the stu-,,~ 11 A small admission of 10c wfll be children," says Professor SeashorE'. 

dents and that their contribUtions expected. 

scissors. Last year Iowa sent a two mile 
leam whIch was unable to place. 
However our quarter milers owed 
good form when they beat out the 

l\lADE 
d 

Cornell mile Quartet by a good hund-
omore me Jos and I 

U 
red yards, and with Paige agaIn 

the niversity back In harness and Bauma almost 

"These traitq tend to become aggra-
really belong to theIr home county. vated as tbey pass Into adult lite, the 

There will be no organized effort ftft" f f d f tl more pronoun....,.. orms 0 e ec ve 
to secuI'(\ subscriptions from the stu- h h t tt I t 

Dr. SudhlndJ'1J. Bose, lecturer In speec I suc as suer ng, s am-
dent body as a whole but the IIIan Is merln... . lisping, and. cluttering, or-

Doutical science has just been ap- d n to visit the dltrerent fraterntltes an 1.11 Til I f 11 b gi I 
pointed correspondln,g editor of "The 1I nn y ar se rom sma e nn ngs 

sororities who own property in Iowa Which, if understood and detected 
Benga1ee" the largest English news- Cit d k th t b 

y an as em as a group 0 u1 early, could be easily obviated. 
paper In Calcutta. bonds. 

charged. 
---J-

BOSE EDITOR 

-1_ -.1--
Saturday l?~gbt, l'eoovered from his injury last Tues

"coot\e"-proof. day. Coach Watson believes that a 
that, probably, fast mIle relay team oan 800n be de.- ~·r'" --------------"'"1-

101' almost a velop l>d. SmUll and Davis are no I NOTTOlil I 

"This country spends annually two 
hundred and twenty m11110n dollars 

1\1188 ROGERS RETlJ&""S 
on tile teachIngs ot music, but scarce

Ruth Rogers, who hll.8 been sutr-
be stored : worse from the 3-2-6 quarter mile ~- + 'c:.t--, imprac- ' In which they won first and second Sigma Delta Ohl lUncheon a\ Hotel 

J sJrerson todaY. I Cornell last Saturday 

I f b 
Iy anythltllg nameable is done In the 

er ng rom a nervous reakdown at I h 
e ementary sc ools tor the training 

!ler home in Manning, has returned to I 
I J 

of voice In correct speecl sc 100. . 
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U(}BTWO THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Tuesday, April 18, 1918 
............. •• a •••••••• a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB C,ONCERT 
Wednesday, April 17 N. S. Auditorium 

Admission 25c 8:15 P. M . 
•.• ~ ........ sa.... . .......... ___ .............. aa ..... _ •.•••••.....•.....•..•••..•••.. . .... 
THE DAILY IOWAN woman who thinks there is some the two dining halls and where a todian of the censor stamp, post M. Mac Avoy, Xl Xsi Phi, traDt- I 

Student Newspaper of the State good reason for hiaing currency number of college students could 'be master for the battalion, and I be- acted business in Cedar RapldJ Ofti' 

UnJvendt7 of Iowa The movement for hoarding money ~mployed through ·the year and dur- lieve I w1ll soon have the work of the week end. 
received its first impetus from the ing the summer. jud'ge advocate . 

.. JlfBER IOWA OOLLEGE PR~ war rumors afloat when the United The Grinnell girls who wanted to This is a quiet evening. The men 
PtIIrlsbed mornings, except Moodoy by States entered the war to the etreet "farm" would not then have to be aI'e paid today. They are scattered 
'ftIIt. Dally Iowan Publ1sblng ComRany at 

lOS East Iowa. Av(!nue, Iowa 9 ty that this democratic country might content with city lots; they could a.bout in little cliques atter copious 
elect to confiscate savings accounts have all the ground they wanted at reeds on the sweet of the land. I 

-..ed a8 second -:1a.08 matter at tbe post 
otf1ce of Iowa. City, Iowa. after example of the two Kaisers. the farm. The dinilltg hall manage- don't doubt but that the supply and 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Notwithstanding the assurances of ment would then be able to procure demand made such a radical change 
the administration that such a th.In8' ulnl1~t9d quant!Jtles Iof tmUk and that prices jumped a full notch. 

H . Weller, chairman, Harold Stoner, 
Milll'Jltary, E. M. McEwen, Mildred E. Wbit- not only was undemocratic but w.a.s other supplies th.a.t are hard to ob- While I stood talking near the town 
..u&, VergU Hancher, H. H . Newcomb, 

E. 8. Smitb. unnecessary, a great many selfishly tain in the open market. fountain (every town here has one 
inclined persons took money out of College farms are successtully op.. running all the time) ,the shepherdess 
circulation and hid it away, erated at Princeton, at Oarleton, at 'of the v1llage came In leading her EDITORIAL STAFF 

BdItor-fn-ohfef Somewhat later, when the security Park (Missouri), and at several oth- 1l0ck ot about 100 ewes and lambs 
Telephone Black 1111' 

~ Hours-l to 6 dally, Room 8, L. A. markets were unsettled, still other er western liberal arts institutions. frisking by her side. She had had 

W ..... l Hall 

Bulldlnw hId eh people of this stripe fOOlishly thought They are not run for proflt, but for 't em out in the h1lls a 1 ay. Ea 
Jllanall'lnw Editor 

11homa8 O. lIturphy 

Sporte Editor 
Ralph E. Overholser 

it would be wiser to have a portion the convenience of the dining-room househOlder knows his own, but in 
of their tangible wealth hoarded in management, with the co-operation 'fact he seldom has to make the se
the shape of currency than either to of the employment bureaus. They lection, as the sheep know where 
invest it or carry it on depoatt at the solve two problems common to most they belong, and leave the nock with 

Cblet AuoolMe 
l\[lJdred E. Wblteomb banks. To a large extent these peo- schools, including Grinnell, the a jump to right or lett as the main 
Aeeoclate Edltore pIe were moved by the tear that problem of getting supplies for the body goes by, until no more are 

WJlVam ;T. Burney Frank H. Coy some sort of disaster might' occur dining halls, and the problem ot left. 
BDW.rll Younkin Ralpb E. Overbolser 

Alan Nlcbol! which would put them in want. employing students. All other anima.ls are kept in the 
= 

BU81NE88 STAFF Probably very tew ot them stopped • 
JW cr. Rammer Business Manager to consider the far !'eaehlng etreet -r--------------, 

of such action. What Others Think Telephone 1871 
.." Ko",a-I! 10 0 dalJ . .,., 103 E 10_ A.y~ 

houses where the people live too . 
It is a simple and rustic life one sees 
here, ,th people and their domestic 

/ 

animals you can almost say aoo 

TODAY 

HARRY MOREY 
WItH 

Florence Deshon 
and 

Grace Darmond 
-IN ...... 

"THE OTHER 
MAN" 

also a good. comedy 
ADMISSION lie and lOa 

friendS. Peasants live on a footing '--___________ --1 
How much better it would be if 

Advertlslnw IIlanawer h dl ' 1 The Dnlly Iowan will gladly print 
Kenneth G. Elhwnrth you are oar ng money any p ace And communications from studenta or 

~~~~~~~===~~~-== to invest this money in United ncultr mtlmbers. The writer must of intimate acquaintance with their 
Ign the article to Aho,," hl~ good faith stock. For Instance they work with 

THE FOUR-TEruI PLAN States ,government Liberty loan ,10 seudlng It, bllt no IIIIm ~ will btl 
If colleges are active factors in bonds. Any currency you have hid- l'QrLnted It tbe sender so rteslgnoted. their horses from morn to night and 

, seldom sees them use either rein or 
the winning of the war, and the ', den away is simply the promfae to To the Editor' i in . . I whip. HOllBes are worked ch efly 
truth of this assumption Is almost pay of your country; Liberty loan Why doesn't someone put all who . tandem 81yle. It Is a very plctur-
universally conceded, why it is not bonds are also promises to pay, but, 'are not loyal to our USA 8Ome- wi 1 . " esque and beautiful country tha , 
the clear-cut duty of institutions of In addition, will earn for you 4 1-4 place where they can't do us any d th f h t i an e charm 0 t e place Ige s nto 
higher learning- to speed up their per cent yearly. When you have in- harm? What good does it do to b 11 thi kl . . your ones unt you get to n ng 
machinery that they may increase vested In Liberty bonds you have set pa.int their houses yellow or nail our that atter all this fa the ideal way 
their output, just as other Indu81rlea in motion a great many wheels in a dear old fiag over their doors or to live. It is 80 diametrically oppos-
have done? Where Is the logic in very important machine. You act- hang them in their windows. There Ite from our Ideas In the 81atee, with 
the practice of permitting unlversl- ually lend money to your ,govern- were two citizens in low,a City who our rush and our worry. 
ties ·and colleges to stand virtually ment with which It can carry on the when war was declared would not I have not yet received the Alum-
Idle for a period of more than three war to victory. You free money put the fiag in their windows, but 
months In ' the summer? heretofore Imprisoned and permit it 

The four-term plan is the logical ,to work among ,buatneu men an4 
device for the closing up of this gap wage earners. You start In a con
of ine ciency. It is workable; it is servative investment habit. Finally, 
working now at many instltutlons . ;you change yourself trom a slacker 
with the best ot results. A number' to a patriot. 
of Institutions found it desirable Stop hoarding. Invest In Liberty 
even before the war; numerous oth- bond •. 

nus but expect them to arrive finally 
were made to. Yet no one knows O. K. Most of our mall does get to 
how much they have done to help us sooner or later. Patience is all 
the kaiser. it takes. 

At Waterloo recently they df&- I w11l !be greatly interested In 
missed a teacher; in New Hampton running through the Dally lowanl 
they pafnted three or tour houses 8.8 I am not so long separated trom 
yellow. Yet nothing wu done to the old University but what I w1II 
these persons who are gettiDg U. ,S. enjoy readfn~ it all. So far my new. 

ers have adopted the plan as a means -1- protection. of home haa been nry scarce, but. It 
of playing thfr maximum part in the WHAT THE $lW BOND DOES All who are not loyal to the U. S. fs beginning to come through and It 
war pTogt'8lm. The University of Here's what your $60 bond will should be locked up. Those who are Is all news to me ev~n though for-
Montana Is one of the Institutions buy: in ,business, boycott. How long ,gotten no doubt by most of you. The 
which has placed the plan In opera- Trench knives for a rUle company. could OUR boys go free If the Ger- 'First Division ot the Regular Army 
tion this year 8.8 a war measure, Re,. Twenty-three hand grenades. mans got them in thel!' country .and ha.s about 2 Iowa men In it, or had, 
ports from that place indicate that Thirty cases of surgical instru- they were so disloyal? Think of the and I believe at the present time I 

THE PRINCESS 
CANDY KITCHEN 

For ice cream and candB 
that can't be beat, 

Go to 114 South Dubuqlll 
street, 

It's the Princess, the pJaoe 
you surely know, 

It's where all ice aream!of· 
era go. 

ALL xnms or JlO! 
LUNOau 

It il proving auccealtul beyond all ments for enlisted men's beltl. ones whose throats were cut and one am the only one left of the two. I :..----------------j 
expectatfon~ Ten cases ot surgical Instrumenta 'boy, God bless him, it took four of think "Brick" Van Alstine was ~====~===~=~~ 

The ~ally Iowan has ur,ged this tor otfic&rs' belts. their 1Iend8 to hold him while he transferred to another division. I 
-1- was butchered. h lid f hi ti course upon University authorities ave nqu re or m many mes 

before. Since the last mention ot 1"' ____________ ---, How anyone can be in sympathy and can ftnd no one, even In his old 

it, however. We have observed the , CORTENrOUIY OrlRHM with euch a ruler I I think that regiment, who knows where he 
operation of the system in other col- '-_____________ ....: this theme Is of aa much importance went. So you see what news I get 
leges, through of exchange nempa.- A OOLLEGE FARM as buyini Liberty bonds. Let's ret comes through you, my family, and 
pers, and what was then to lome ex- (Grinnell Scarlet and Black) rid ot all traltoll in the U. S. A. frIends. Paris leaves have long since 
tent hnothetlls Is now known fact. How would you Uke to come down They show us no pity; why should been discontinued to men In the Une, 

InstitUtions which do nQt open their to lunch Sunday evening and find all 
doors tor normal business during the the milk you wanted to drink and aU 
summer must be looked upon &I the eggs you wanted to eat, fresh 

we them! 
A. Reader. -,.1---

80 I can't go there. 
ThankIng you Tery much for rour 

services and wishing old B, U. I. 

peat Idle plants. And rreat Idle from a farm owned by the COllel8, great succesa, I remain, 
plants which are Idle without good and run on a Icientific baail? How LEnERS FROM OUR SOLDIERS 81neerely YOUi'll, 
reason In wartime are not giving would you like to come to dinner Norvin m. SmIth, 
their best to the crush In, ot Gar- some evening and find spring chlck- Hq. lit Bgde. M. G. Bn. 1st Dil'. 1st Lieut. Int. U. 8. R, 
manTo en, raised at that farm! A. m. F. 8-17·18 • 

-1--- Wouldn't It be a tine thing It a Dear Friends: GIRL8 RESPOND TO CALL 
A NEW KIND OF 8LA.OKBR tew ot the Itudenta who are wort- All you w1l1 lee, I am with a new GIrls responded In large Dumberl 

We are all tamUlar with the man Ing their way could spend their outfit. ;U II a part ot the lit Bri- to folclt "cootle" prm.enta at the 
who Is afraid to don a uniform, with Ume at a tarm near Grinnell which 'gade ot the 1st Dhilion. My work 'home eoonomlce bund~, Sunda7, 
the ltay-at-hometl who think they II run by the eollergeT Is at Headquarter. but was in the The leTeIWteen thouan4 rarmantl 
nee4 five meals a 4ay, and the but- All these thfnll would be pOl8ible 'P&1l required lupemllon of the Gas "'ed b 1 ' 1 a'" Abo t were pac.. 1e eTeD 0 C Oua. A U 
ne.. man who compl&1nl that the if the college owned and operated a Servl~e in the front line ot our ... 
war Interterel 1t1th hi. bulln .... But farm near Grinnell, where It could tor, ooverin, the whole' HOtOJ' tront. sb thouland dldJ not reach Iowa Ott1 
here com .... Ilacker 1t1th a brand obtain the treah mllt, ,butter, ee .. , 'Back here In thl. qulet .ul ... 1 10 time to be tre&tecl1t1th the oth.,., 
11." ItI'lPi of 71Uow,-the mall or poultJ7 an4 nptabJ .. Dte4e4 b7 am. ftlllq ftI'le4 otncel IUch II QUo but will "0an4 tor later, 
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APRIL 15 TO 21 

A Thrift Stamp will be given free· with every meal ticket 
bought 

at the 

.Banner Dairy Lunch 
10 So. Dubuque St. 

Society and Personal College World i {0:::·:8m-", .. " YO .......... 

L-___________ -J '--T-h-e-un-I-v-er-s-It-y-gl-rl-S-o-f-U-ta- h- a-J
re 

NORTHWESTERN TJadWIUiA 
SWAIN·PINNEO AGENCY planning for the erection ot & llt-

Louise Swain, sophomore, Alpha tie theatre. The tund hae been For the entire West and Al.aka,. 
Delta Pi, and Dr. H. Pinneo, denUa· started toward the movement for a The leading and larg8lt agenC7. 
try 1917, member of Xi Pel Phi, little playhouse w'b.lch shaLli !have FREE REGISTRATION. Enroll 
Wlere married in Des Moines Satur· d dlt i d t now. Boise, Idaho. 

a mo ern au or um an s age ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ day night. Dr. Pinneo will practice large enough tor ambitious produc- _ 
in Fort Dodge. tions. The building Is expected to ,- ___ --' _______ ---, 

add much to the dramatic art ot the 

Muscatine over Sunday. 
Wm. Mull visited his home in 

Institution,. 

A call for 2,000 contagion masks 
H. E. Shannon lett Saturday night 

to protect physicians and nurses 
for Cedar Falls where he wUl spend 

from contracting the diBeaees of their 
several days betore entering the na- patients has been sent to the Madl-
val school In Chtca.go. son chapter of the Red Cross. The 

A music recital will be given In girls ot the University under the 
the school ot music by Mrs. Galt, pledge of the Red Gauntlet, an or

A WELL DRESSED MAN 

Keeps His Shoes 
SHINED 

10c 

Mrs. E. D. Starbuck and Prof. W. E. ganlzatlon whose members must 
r.=========================~ Hays Frida yevening at 4:30, which work at least one halt hour each ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

will be open to ,the pubUc. week tor the Red Cross will re- = __ 
THE SECURITY 

at 
BUNT KIRK'S 
CIGAR STORE 

OF YOUR LIBERTY BONDS 
is based on U. S. ,values and Uncle Sam's stability. 

As an investment, they are safe and sure. They earn a 
profitable rate of interest-4 1-2 per cent-and are an 
honor to the holder, as well. 

This bank is a service station for investors in Uncle Sam's 
securities-buy your bonds here. Partial payments, if 
you prefer. 

First National Bank 
AND 

The Farmer's Loan & Trust Co. 

The new and old cabinets of the double their energies to fulfil the or- TEAaBERB WANTIIID 
public high school Y. W. O. A. had der. ThoU8an<b ot teachera needed to 
a meeting and picnic supper with the The Coe College Girls' Glee club Is ftll vacandas in Central and Westa1a 
advisors of the university Y. W. C. touring the state this week. They states for next Je8l'. ~ DOW. 

A. Monday evening. will hold concerts at Independence, ONLY 4 % OOMMISSION. WrtfIe 
Louise Moffet and Kathryn Hutch. Waterloo, Boo~e. Marshalltown and lor blanb tDdaT. 

inson of Cedar Rapids and Il'ene other Iowa clUes. The Heuer Teacberet Agen~. 
Stapleton of Marengo were guests at -1- 408-409 O. R. Bay. Bank. ~. 
the Trl-Delt house over Sunday. Buy a Liberty Bond. Oedar Baptc18, Iowa. 

Martha Gunderson, junior, has ~~~~~~=~~~~=======================~==== 
been III in the hospital tor several _~:n:n:n:n:n:n:n:nW(D:nrnrn[XJ[XJ[XJ[XJa::a::a::a:::a::a::a:q; 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rumble ot Tip
ton visited their son Newton at the 
Kappa Sigma house ,Sunday. 

Attorney Albee ot Iowa F'a.lls and 
Lieutenant Peterson from Camp 
Funston were over Sunday visitors 
.at ,the Acacta house. 

MEN 
BIG OPPORTUNITY 

Clara Irvin ot Cedar Rapids was 
a guest at the PI PM house over the 

~================================================~ weeken~ 

"TO DO YOUR BIT" 

DURING SUMMER VACATION 

l 

"Give It to me; 
pIe a 5e. Grand
daddy." 

rWhY Bobby. If 
I~OU walt a bit for 
It "ou·1I h a ve It 
to enjoy lonaer'·· 

"Poo-pool Th t·s 
no araument with 

. ' . 

Helps 
teeth. 
breath. 
appetite. 
dlaestloD. 

Delbert Teasdale, Xi Xsi Phi, Is 
111 in the Unlverslt7 hospital with 
pneumonia. 

Stella J)learman, Achoth, spent 
the week end in Cedar Rapids the 
guest of Harriet Koch '15. 

Ralph Paige, Phi Rho Sigma and 
sophomore medle Is m with the 
grippe. 

Dr. A. L. Pieterson of the C0119&'9 

of dentistry spent the week end in 
Des Moines. 

Florence Adams, Achoth, spent the 
week I6nd at her home In Solon. 

, E. W. Harper, Xi XII Phi, Is in 
the University hospital It'eCovering 

from an operation. 

Help Win the War 
and 

~ . 
Receive Pay for Your Services. $200 to $500 Paid 

Monthly. Practical Proposition-Universally Endorsed 

-No . competition-Exclusive Territory -Commission 

paid daily. 

Phone Black 1444 for an appointment -here this week 

NOT A HOUSE-TO-HOUSE PROPOSITION 

Lieut. John Forsythe of Camp 'll:nwwwwwrnrnrnrnrna::a::a::a::a::a::a::a::a:n:n:n:n:X£ 
Dodge visited friends here Sunday. 

, 1-

.!- + 

! NOT ALL VALoR IS 1 
_ SHOWN IN TRENCHES 

. Accounts are numerous ot the 
cOUl'8lgeous deeds performed by the 
soldiers ot the Allies on the W~ 
Front; but here on our own campu . 
valor Is shown and courage Is ot
ten eXhibited. 

WhIle fighting to make '& home 
for Its little ones, a fat red breasted 
robin was trailing a long piece of 
string to a tree near ' the natu.ral 
science buUdlng. 

The string caught on a branch 
and as the bird proceeded on its 
fUgb!t, the cord cawght under Its 
wings. There the poor bJrd wu 
llutterin, and vainly exhausting I~ 
self to get altay. Along came our 
friend, John Wyjack ot the Old 
Capitol janitorIal staff. Seeing the 
poor bIrd tied tight, be clImbed the 
tree .and cautiously crawled out on 
the tender Umbs to reach the bird. 

The bows bent low With the weight 
ot "Jack" and more than once did 
he IIhow that he wall grltttng hili 
teeth and mUllterfng counce. With 
extreme effort he caught the bird 
and took It to the ground, there cut.
ting the IItring and releasing It. 
Jack heaved a down deep sigh and 
lIald If he had hit lta7 he woul4 not 
want to clfmb trees for a UThlI. 

-I--
Bur a Lfbertr Bond. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx] 

A. E. W. Mason's Comedy 

"GREEN 
STOCKINGS" 

Presented by the Senior Class 

Iowa City High School 
at the 

Englert The~tre 
THURSDA Y EVENING, APRIL 18 

8 :15 P. M. ADMISSION '1ISo and ISOc -

Seat Sale opens Wednesday at 9 A. M. 

XXXXIXXIIXXIXIXXXIXXIXXXXiXXXXXXIXXXXXIXXXXXXXXIIXI, .... 
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Your hand-my hand-

Every hand in the land stretched out to help 
him to VICTORY I That is the way that America · 
is going to win this war. It is the only way 
she can win it. 

We are figrting a United German people. Until 
every American is backing the boys in the trenches, 
until every hand in the land is stretched out to 
help, we cannot expect our army to defeat the 
German armies strengthened by the toil and sacri
fice of the one hundred and ' fifty million people of 
Germany and her allies. 

This is a war of national resources, and every .. 
one must add his share to America's fighting 
strength if we are to make our superior, resources 
count. Every hand in the ~and must be stretched 
out to help our boys if VIe would send them over 
the top to early and certain victory. 

Save for the Third Liberty Loan. Invest 
in the Third Liberty Loan. That is the way 
to lend a hand. That is the way to make a 
nation invincible for freedom and justice. 

Every bond bought now is a direct fighting aid 
to this boy in the trenches in France. 

Lead Him a· Band 

RAIN STOPS GAME 
IN THmn INnING Want Ads 

Rate: 12 words, 103, 1-2c each add 1-
(Continued trom page 1.) t10-¥g~:of:Acruons, 25c. Local readers, 

ning HaamUton hit a Coe man and lie Il line, blnck face, lOe nllne. 
Al! classified ads, casb In advance. 

he advanced to third on a sacriftce - - - • - - - -.. • •• _ •••• 
bunt and wild pitch. The next hit- WANTED-M1litary suit. Call 

588 166 ter drove a grounder down to Ehred 
at shortstop, and his hlghthTow LOST-Hampden watch, lady's 
gave Olsen opportunity to make one size, In black lea.ther case between 
of the prettiest catches of the year. L. A. bulldlng and physics bullding 
Had he nilssed the throw the Cae or between the. physics buUdiIli& and 
man at third would ha.ve scored and old science. Finder call 593. 156 
Iowa would have had to return with 
the short end of the score. LOST-Gold bracelet watch either 

The second and third innings were at woman's gym. or on way to Post 
without incident. Hamllton was ol'l'lce. Reward, Call B 1767 164 

'"\"alked once and advanced to second :--------------, 
on a wild pitch but the following 
bitters were unable to connect with 
the pill to advance him and he like 
Brown in the first inning died at 
second. The effectiveness of Ha.m· 
Ilton's fast ones were augmented by 
the darkness of the day. Coe's only 

WAR 
For the remainder ot tbe yenr The 

The Dally Iowan will carry 0.8 a da1l7 
feature a set ot Questions and answers 
prepared by va.rlous dE'partments ot 
the University Bnd dealgoed to give 
Information on. past wars and the prea· 
eot war. EmpbaAls w1\1 be placed on 
the roles played by the University 
and tbe state, bnt the material wlU 
not be iJmlted to these fields. bard hit of the day was directed in- :...-__________ ~ 

to leftfield. By a startlinlg run he (Editor's Not~Th(' first ot the series 
under the caption, WAR, Is being pre· 

speared the ball but failed to hold par!'d by Dr. 0811 E. Clark ot the State 
H. He retrieved, however, by mak. II1storical society.) 
lng a long and accurate peg to soo- How numy university students en· 
ond which headed off the runner Usted during the Civil War? 

easily and ·turned the swat Into an It is dil'l'lcult to give the exact 
out. num.ber. From. the avaflnble data 

Iowa's team lined up as follows: it is evident that if the University 
,Frank catcher, HamUton pitcher, had possessed a service flag during 

Olson lIrst base, Kremer second base, the Civll War it would have con· 

Chred shortstop, McGrath third base, tn.ined at least one hundred and 
Hall right field. Von LacKum center fifty tars--representing students 
flelc1, and Brow; left field. who ollllsted directly from the Un!· 

---1-- versity c.ad men who had formerly 

LFlAGtTE TO )mET 1J cn fl, udents, 

'I'b P f i I W ' 1 ow (lid the 'om of the Unlver· e ro ~ss ona omon s eague . 
111 ttl ht t 7'30 t tl tty ill lay tl eil'.p t 'oU m during W mee on g a , , II 11) h Eo.... .. 

t () ~,,',... r, 
home of Maude Wieland, at 3: 30 
North Linn St. TM ovening will be They helped to BC" pe lint, prepare 
spent in working on sohHer scrap banda cs, tlo comforters, and make 
books. othor articles for the soldIers such as 

--1---

A. F. J. will assemble at 
I1urlrley at 6.00. 

• 
I 

te(1 a fine silk lIag to a company 
mnde up chiefly of Unlver31ty men. 

---1-

I AJ)\'EHTISF,1) LETTERS TYPEWRITER I .r. J 

The National Touch Method u4 
new Underwoodll tor Itudent 1l.H 

at leas than regul&r rental coat. 
After .u month. 10U r:et a credit 
retund tor evel'1 cent paId. 

See our agent, U. G. Adawon, 
at the Y. M. C. A. between tour 
and five, daU,.. 

NATIONAL TYPIST ASSOCIA
TION. 

~ 
Fr ••• IIi' 
Irh, 

?tlen 
Berngtein, Maurice 
Brady, Jno. T. 
('lark, 8. R. 

Fairall, G. H. 
Joiner, G. A. 
Kessler, Wm. F. 
Mills, W. J. 
Olney, WIll.. 
Robins, H. C. 
Stone, C. W. 
Webber, Gao. H. 

Women 
Bowlsby, Mrs. C. R. 
Brenneman, Miss Lottie 
Cash, Miss Ruth 
Cochran, Miss Sylvia. 
Harding, Mrs. Tom 
Kenney. Mrs. Ellen 
Smith, Mrs. Cecil 
Dated April 15, 1918. 

MAX MAYER. P. M. 

A Real Pipe, 
for 

College Mea 
These are two«" 

24 .,opular .h~ it 
which you can Jet tilt 

Stratford 
fl.OOane! ~ 

wtJ C Wan~'M_ 
$1.80.ncI If 

tach a fint p'pt. 
with IterJin, ailfa'rfDr 
and vuleanite bit. 
Leadina- d •• )er~ia 
town c:any a ~ ... 
IOrtment.~ Select',. 
faflMite tty) .. ':! ' 

WM. PEMUTHAco. ' 
N •• York 

Wwlt/', L(Jr,." 1'1". M • .."....,. 

VOL XVI 

WOMEN', 
WILL 

Foley. 

Special 
Special n 

Dona Foley, 




